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We give the best that the market 
affords.

THE TOW HOTEL,
Gomez, Texas

S. M. TOW, Proprietor
RATES:

35cts per meal. $1.35 per day. 
4.50 per week. $18 per month

P J. Weeks
Blacksmith %̂ 9

W  GOOOmOOOQQOQQOCOO^m 
Horse Shoeing and all kinds 
of repair work neatly done

Brownfield; Texas

It has been declared that arsen
ic has proven more successsfu] 
than Beaumont oil lor dipping 
tieky cattle.

Dr. J. W . ELLIS, 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

B r o w n field , : Te x a s . ■

-Robt Baird was arrested for 
criminal assault on an eight year 
old girl, Hoyless Tierce at Big 
Springs last week. He was taken 
before Justice Curlee, but waiv- 
ed an examining trial and was 
remanded toj ilto wait the action 
of the Grand Jury,

It is reported that the negro 
population of Cuba is causing 
considerable trouble down there 
on account of failure to receive 
their share of public offives 
Governor Magoon thinks it will 
be an easy matter to put down 
any ful.her uprisings

Connell Lumber Co.,
Successors to Cordill Lumber 

Co.
Big Springs, Tex»-s..

Stanton Lumber
Co.

Stanton, /  .* .* Texas

^ r  j*. _
k. w O •9H.JL,. R C

• Invites the People of Terry 
County to call and inspect 
the largest stock cf

Furniture,;:::;
Machines, batting, Etc.,

In West Texas.
Best Goods! Lowes? 

Prices!
Big Springs, : Texas

G E O .W 'N E IL L
ABSTRACTER

Co nveyanoeing and
NO TARY WORK
Brownfied Texas

McHugh, Bigger I  Camp
Beal Estate Agents

S lig o , Y oakum  Co u n t y ,T e x a s  
List your lands with us, and 

we will then advertise, and find 
you a buyer.

Grover Cleveland has written 
a letter of regrets and declina- 
tions to the Texas Peace Confer
ence in reply to an invitation to 
deliver an address during their 
session at Waco Nov 19 to 21.

Secretary Taft is touring the
world, He is now in Japan and 
is being given a heart} welcome 
wherever he goes.

Ft, Worth has passed an ordin
ance strictly prohibiting loaf
ing around the Union Depot.

Mrs. Cassie Chadwick is report- 
very ill in the penitentiary at 
Columbus.

ABOUT RAILROADS.
Over $40,000 bonus has been 

raised at Stanton for the railroad 
and it is stated that work will be
gin there right away. They were 
to secure $50,000, but it is thought 
that the other $10,000 will soon 
be up.

Ev erything is ready to start 
the grading as soon as the mon
ey is all up.

Secretary Root is now in Tex
as and was royally entertained 
at Sar Antonia last Saturaday.

The Five Million club of Texas 
is going to put out $500,000 
worth of advertising in comic 
and catchy post cards.

Fires
A Ere in Texarkana on Sept. 

26th. destroyed several houses 
amounting to a loss of $46,500. 
The origin of the fire is unknown.

The boiler in a gin at Madi- 
aonville exploded Thursday morn 
ing, instantly killing one young 
/(■a.n , J. M. Kents.

SPENCER | SPENCER 
Attcrneys-at-LawaY«l@©

Land and Insurance,
B ro w nfield , T ex a

Burton Bingo 
Company

LU M B E R .
«J. M u r p h y  

L o c a l  M a n a g e r ,
BIG SPRINGS, : TEXAS.

J. L. Randal,
D R U G G I S T

Brownfield, : Texas.
Drugs, Patent Medicines, To 

Articles. Paints'. Oils, Stat
ionary, Pens, Inks, Dolls,

Candles, Cigar's* 4cc.

The 4 year old son of E. E. 
Enloe was burned to death Sept. 
26, at Houston. Texas, by failing 
head first into a pot of boiling 
water.

WHS Saunders Bead,

Just as we goto press we learn 
of the death of W. E. Sanders' in 
Dallas at 8 o ’clock this Friday 
morning. A telegram was re
ceived yesterday announcing 
that he was much worse, ar d his 
son and daughter, accompanied 
by Van Sanders and J. D. Cald
well, left late yesterday evening 
for Big Springs to catch the first 
trafn out this morning, but it 
seems he had departed this life 
before they arrived. We under
stand his remains will be ship
ped back here for interment.

The sympathy of the entire 
community go out to the bereav
ed members of the family.—A v
alanche.

Mr. Saucers is one of the pio
neer settlers of West Texas,, and 
was well and favorably known in 
Terry county. He was a member 
of the Masonic lodge, and was 
buried by that order, teveral of 
our Masons attended the services

t Lubbock last Sunday.

The big ware house of Byrd 
Douglas & Co., of Nashville Tenn 
was destroyed by fire Thursday- 
Lo3S amounts to over $100,000.

The Celina cotton wharf, with 
41 bales of cotton burned last 
Thursday night. Loss abont 
$3,000.

In a fire at Louisville Ky. eight 
persons were injured and sever
al houses were badly damaged. 
Loss $50,000*

A fire at Hamlin Texas de
stroyed a whole block of brick 
buildings amounting to a loss of 
$75,000.

A pumpkin yarn potato weigh13 
ing five pounds is being exhibited 
in Ft. Worth by the Farmers 
Union.

A. F. Scott of Houston died in 
the dentist chair last week while 
having four teeth extracted, too 
much chloroform is supposed to 
hare caused his death.

The Plains.
Who says the Plains country i-i 

not a fine country? It has been 
thoroughly demonstrated this 
year that it will stand the drcuth. 
Of course, we have had rains, 
but in older counties further east 
with no less rain, crops are in 
worse shape than here, We are 
now eating roasting ears, snap 
beans, tomatoes, and such gar
den products fresh from the vine, 
and that too, in the middle of 
September without irrigation. We 
have here good, all tilliable land 
with the finest water' you ever 
drank. Now you may think this 
land is too high: what is your 
land selling for? Our lane is bet
ter than yours; our water is bet
ter than yours: and this land will 
stand the drouth much better than 
yours of the East.-Lamesa News.

The fact too, that the people 
who own land in the West are 
satisfied with the country, is an-

S
other good indication that it is 
all right. The people back East 
as a rule are more or less satis
fied and want to get out, but are
afraid to venture far enough a- 
way from their little patch of crab 
grass and hog wallow land to 
come a • a  for thomsUyen A 
we have a be tie* e . 
they.—Avalanche.

W. T. GAI 
&  CO.

Dry Goods, Hardware and Implements.
^General Merchandise.

Gents Furnishing g*oods|
Gall and get our prices 'before buying 

elsewhere.

Go inez,

*  L . W .  §101 E l
* :
' f t

7&
k

BROKEN DOLLAR STORE.
A  $13,500.00 STOCK OF GOoDS.
We have the most complete stock of 
‘‘BACKET5’ goods ever opened up in 
the West.

LISTEN
Clark’s O.N.T. thread 5ct spool. Menu’s heavy weight 
fleece lined Underware 60cts suit. AH else in proportion. 
$5 shoes at $4. $4 shoes at $3 to $3.25 etc, Good- suits 
from $5. to $10. Overcoats extra length at $5 to $7. 
We will be headquarters for Christmas goods. From 
a $500 to a $1000 stock all thetime, and we will open up 
our goods for sale next month.

*
m

m
W© Lead, Others Follow,

L. W. SLONEKER
North Pacific St. Plainview, Texas

El GWANY
Full line of Somber and building materia 

kept on band.
f^euiroad prio©.sf fre ig fit  sidded* Let ns 
figure your bills.

G o m e z ,  T e x a s

@a®E®@®a@s@aaaas@a®s©s©B®B©s@3es©a®3®a©s©E®E®Ba®a@B®!B

|  w  n  T i f i i  I
At a meeting of the Board of Directors of the B r o w n 

f i e l d  3 t a t ©  B a n k  of Brownfield Texas, held on the 
18th day of May, 1907, a petition was duly presented, signed 
by the owners of a majoaity of the stock of said Bank, 
asking for an increase of the Capital Stock of said ank 
from $10,000.00 to $25,000.00. It is hereby ordered by the 
Board of Directors of said Brownfield State Bank that a 
meeting of the Stock Holders of said Lank be, and is here
by called to meet at the office of said Bank, in tho town of 
Brownfield, Terry county, Texas, on Wednesday, October 
the 24th, 1907, for the purpose of voting on such proposi
tion, and it is ordered that this notice be published in the 
Terry County Herald, a weekly news paper printed and 
published in the said town of Brownfield, for sixty days. 
The last insertion to appear not more than five days before 
the said October 24, 1907.

Witness our hands this 9th day of May 1907.
M. V. Brownfield, president 

AiWseti A. D. Brownfield, Cashier
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MEILL BROTHERS,
4j. Editors: and Publishers. 

Btawrrfieid, Terry County, Texas

Advertising- Rates:
BBspray EdTertiSemeatBV peEdncbjpae* moatliy 
ProfossiOHEl Cards, par montlr,

si Oft 1 00
LobalReaders, per line, : 10

Wftetre-na time contract is made al* 
natiaes and advertisements 'wilt be run 
uallL. ordered out.

Subscription Price:
One Year, : One Dclter,
Six Months, Fifty oe«ts.

Entered'at the Post-Office of Brown
field. Texas, , as second-class mail 
matter,; according to the Act. of 
Congress-of-March 3, ISIS. . -*

the Herald ŝ Directory.

Secret
S o c i e t i e s

it is ;.ue tusiu'.̂ tiE' Ox a- newspa
per irrsB fo boom the. city for. all 
its worth month, after month and 
-then ae@ S1C0 worth of printing 
go out o f the city because 10 
cents can be saved by so doing. 
It thebusiness of the newspa
per fact give every local enterprise 
e.itnr.., t, ana qvunt. “ send 
offs.” , and then catch shoel be“ 
cause he failed to record the fa< 
some-prominent citizen has had 
his delivery wagon painted. To 
subscribe liberally to every pub
lic,. cn&ruable and church enter
prise, advertise them for nothing 
pay his own way to everything 
and be called prejudiced and 
mean spirited: because a column 
is not devoted k> that particular 
affair. Do v^u wood*a that there 
are so many cranks in the - e -si- 
paper business? It is bound to 
make either a crank or a philos
opher out of a man.-—Exchange.

Officers of.P.ROWXFIELD LODGE A. F. & A.No. 903.
D KOtvmsONy.-...Worshipful MasterBEX . BROUGHTON-...Senior Warden>V R SPENCkitt-.........Junior WardenM IT'AD AMS....................  SeerataryM VBROWAFIEL1)-...........TreasurerGEORGE E TIERNAN.......... _,TylerW' J A PARKER._.....Senior DeaconFRED WOFFORD........Junior Deacon
Lodge meets?Saturday befors tha full moon.in each month at 4 oiclobk pm

w / •V.-T.-R i

M m -
j 7Meots at the 

ONIC HALL, |
Brownfield, Texas.

’ ’P s o i l  Saturday 
W ' ' before the

tali' ffioon of each month at 1:30 o’clock p. m 
Mrs-. L̂ Eobinson, W. M.
W. R." Spencer, W. P.
Wrs. Cl M. Spencer, A, M.
J. A. Foreman, Secretary,E. WolAorth, Treasurer.

Brownfield 
Camp No. 

15 8 9 .
w. o. w.
Meets the first Sat 
urdav night after the 
full moon in. each 
mouth.

W ; R. Spencer, C. C.
i ..field, Clerk.

Anothe^fiew Law to be Tested.

, The list of .mistakes against the 
Thirtieth Legislature is still grow
ing,. andfnow another one ia dis
covered. if it be a mistake, will 
set aside one of the most impor 
tant laws passed by that - august 
body.

Comanche County will be the 
I central figure in its test. Recent-
: [y { :  ’ ■ ftd tO iSSU6
! $170,000 Bos. : Bonds, The bonds 
! carried by c  ̂j ■ ; -V, but
not a two-thirds majority- I nose 
whooppose the bond issue will 
onjoin the officials from issueing 
them because the law itself fails 
to state oy whai majority the 
bonds can be legally issued,

As ell bond issues require a 
two-thirds vote, it may be that 
another of these laws is now ly 
ing on its death bed.

Notice
The. date of the entertainment 

to be given by the Shakespeare 
Chub has been changed from 
Tuesday night to tomorrow (Sat
urday) nig to Let everybody 
come. To be a hsld *.z- the home 
of Miss Eftle Brownfield. 
Admissmn 15 cents, Proceeds 
to go to the Public Lib-ary

There is to be a convention o' 
Attorney Generals in St. Louis 
to devise means to eradiate the 
trusts. Gentlemen have you ever 
tried enforcing the law? If not, 
just try it in every county in 
Texas. Ifc is said there is 5000 
trusts doing bn irn ss in Texas, 
that our anti-(rust laws are vio
lated 5000 times every day. This 
law provides punishment by fine 
and in the penitentiary No other- 
law has been so often violated. 
Why can’ t you enforce it as other 
laws? Try the Grand Jury on a 
few of tliern aim give them a few 
years in the p°n, and stop run
ning around over the c u try 
speeding money. fire lumber 
crust, printing trust amd other 
dig trusts needs attention. Now 
how about it Mr Attorney* Gen
eral. You asxed the legislature 
for certain powers, and it gave 
it, since that time you suecrue
fully tried it on the Harvest- ;
How about toe other trusts you 
named in you letter to the 30th, 
Mr. Davidson. . v

A report has been put out that 
he colony of Sir Walter Raliegh 

which settled on Roanoke Island 
in 1587. and which was afterwards 
1 >st and no traces ever found has 
b n been discovered in the race 
of Oroatan Indians. It is claimed 
that these Indians are nearly 
white, and they have been traced 
back to intermarriage with those 
people, and no doubt now re- j 
mains- that the Coat an Indians I 
are the descendants of that one 
lost colony.

young man Win ceiiaiui- be up 
against a hard proposition.— 
Crosby County News.

Brownfield Grove,
No. 462,

Woodmen Circle,
3:P.S-f ALMED VX. DIAL, - - - - Guardian.
B, BROWNFIELD,......................Clerk.

Meets on the first and third Wednesdays 
a each.mouth at 7:80 p. hi. la I. 0 . 6 . F. Hall

Brownfield- Lodge, • >
L O . O . F .,

No. 530,
6. E. LOCKHART,t............Noble Grand.
PERCVagBENCER,................ ,:Vlcc Grand.
A. D. BROWNFIELD,................Treasurer.
GEO. \Y. NEILL...........................Secretary.

Lodge meets every Friday night, at 8 
o'clock d. m. in the Lodge Rooa- in 
the town of Brownfield.

Religious
BAPTIST.

Bro- Williams 1st Sunday at 
Brownfield.

Bro. Miller 4th Sunday, Gomez 
Bro* Estes Gomez
Bro. Foufce 1st Sunday, Arnett 
Bro. Pouts 2nd Snnday, Elliot 
Bro. Fouts 3rb Sunday Arnett 
Bro. Foufcs 4fch Sundav, Aldie 

ijEETKODIST. ‘
Bro. Cash 1st Sunday Gomez 

Bro. Cash 2nd Sunday Meadow 
Bro. Cash 3rd Sunday Gomez 
Bro. Cash- 4th Sunday Brown

field.
Bro. Lovelady 2nd" Sunday a 

Brownfield.
3rd Sunday a t

Last. Frid v, Sept 13fch, a 13- 
pound boy was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. J O. Taylor of this city, 
which is their 13th child If 
there is anything in the old su
perstition that Friday and the 
13th are unlucky numbers, this

IT HAS RAINED
Last Wednesday was one o 

the most “ blustering”  days ever 
known In Terry county, rained a 
usual rain--sand, but about 5 
p, m. a cloud blew up and it 
actually rained wet water, and 
has kept up a constant down- 

■re ever since untill this morn- 
about sunup, (we guess about 

that time, we haven’t seen the 
sun yet) but indications are it 
will set in again soon and rain 
all the week.

This is the heaviest rain thrt 
has ever fell in Terry county, 
but when Terry county decides to 
have anything tboy generally 
have it Now tuat it has a rain, 
we guess a railroad will oome 
next

FOLLOW the CROWD!
i <*)

i All Lumber Under Sheds. 1 
HIGH GRADES; LOW * 

s PRICES
W E  A R E  A L W A Y S  B U S Y , B U T H A V E  

TIM E  TO W AIT ON. Y O U .

Burton=Lingp Co. 1
w o f ,; Big ©pring, Texas.§

i

If Harrihan, Harriman and 
Fiske should succeed in falling 
out, and if Uno’e Sarn sho\!‘d 
convict every one of them, it vj!l 
be one case where ‘ 'good cometb 
out of evil.”

As soon as Presidential Candi
date Taft returns from foreigi 
countries, where he is being 
banqueted by Foreign Aristocra- 
by, watch the administrative or* 
gan s try to control! th@ foreign 
vote in the next National Oon- 
ven tier, Fore V or: better wf-
' t il

Tho Glonoi v Wes* ;r. :a v  Va 
most inviting 5 •. i'<>r raifroa-oV
and offers greater inoucemen--- 
than any other section. A ia 
road is sure to be built from Ft. 
Worth to Roswell, and Brownfield 
maybe a divisional point, right
now there is eo n: 
Wall street.

htriv 'oing in

i ’ :. ̂

By JAMES WHITCOMB RILEY
CoDypttfhl, 1887, 18©8. by James Whitcomb

ITTLE Orphaat Anhis’s "csiss Is odr'teu'ss lo s! 
AW wa.sh the.-cups an’ saucers up, aa’ brush 

crumbs away,
AW shoo the chickens off the porch, and. dust the KearthWffm Mil

an sweep,
, ’ make the fire, an’ hake the bread, an’ earn her fcca 
\ an’ keep; ^

i all us other chiidern, when the supper things is/done, 
set around the kitchen ?irp an’ has the mostesi fun,/ 

A-Hst’nin’ to the witch tales ’at Annie tells aboui/ '̂
AW the Gobkls-uns ’at gits you 

Ef you
Don't

Watch
k  Out!

Or Ft they was a Httie hoy wouldn’t say his prayers;
: when he went to bed at night, away up stairs,

immyheerd him holier, an’ his daddy heerd him feawh 
ken they furn’t the kivvers down he wasn’t there, 

they ceeked him in the rafter room an’ cub 
an* press, i
reeked him up the chimbiy flue an’ ever’wheres,

Bui all they ever found was thist his pants an’ roundabout

PubL--
Last htotiday

Soh®G§
up

toe
TAO.

opened
first soasion taught ia 
school building. N.-&rh 
pils wef<- enrolled Moniia.* - 
many mo  ̂ co.nT in • ui h
the week. All toe teachers vv .-r 
at their poets and all pupils havi 
taken a great interest, and one 
of the best school ever taught in 
Terrj county is aaticipated for 
^his year.

M a r r ie d

Last Sunday evening two of 
the Gomez young people, Mr.
Jim Key and Mias Anna Holland
were united in the holy bonds of 
matrimony. Rev, A,. B, Roberts 
officiating „

] This was quite a surprise to all 
| their frivads, who join the HeraldBro. Groves

Brownfield. ,. . . .
Sunday School at 10; A.M a t]ln wiahm«  for a loil£ and

urownfield and Gomez, ■ happy life.

one time a little girl *«d a.!i ŝ ar
make fun of ever’onc, an’ all her Wbsd ant-kin. 
onc’4, when they was “company,” aW oh whs w&s there, 
mocked ’em an’ shocked ’em, an* said she didn’t care ? 
thishas she kicked her heels, an’ turn’t to run an’ hide, 
was two great big Black Things a-standin hy her side, 

they snatched her through the ceilin',’fore she k no wed 
what she’s about! 
the Gobble-uns *11 git you 

Ef you
.. Don’t

to* .,. Watch
Out!

An* little Orphan! Annie says, when the blaze is blue.
An’ the lamp wick sputters, an* the wind goes tv a o -o o !

) AW you hear the crickets quit, an’ the moon is gray,
An’ tKe lightnin’ bugs in dew is all squenched away— 

u better mind yer parents, an’ yer teachers fond an’ dear,
An\churish them ’at loves you, an’ dry the crphant’s tear,
An'lhe’p the pore an* needy ones ’at clusters all about 

r the GobbIe-tt$s ’ll git you 
Ef y*ro

Don’t

Watch
Out!
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J. B. Holland who has been, Nick Alley and wife passed 
working for H . H. Cotten for . through Brownfield Monday en-
sometime past, left Wednesday 
for his home in Arkansas.

Read our Ads in this weeks 
paper, you will learn something 
new,

Simeon O’Neal of Sherman, 
Press Corley of Stamford, and 
Chas. Hampton and Dr. Nowlin 
of Abilene here were Monday 
and Tuesday.

Misses Boll and Ann Pyeatt, 
Messrs William?, Word Price and 
Marion Worthy returned ” onday 
from Lubbock where they at
tended the Baptist Association.

E. S. Hamlet of Meadow wras 
in Brownfield Tuesday on busi
ness.
' Try the H erald for job work.

D Robinson of Meadow was in 
town Tuesday.

A. B- Roberts of Gomez was 
over Tuesday, and states that he 
will i^ v e  to Plainview the last of 
the week. We regret to lose Mr. 
Roberts, but congratulate the 
people of Plainview on receiving 
this good citizen.

Robt. Holgate’s automobile 
passed through here Monday 
evening enroute home after a 
stay of over a month down the 
road. Two big mules seemed to 
feel highly honered to think-they 
could run an auto to suit them, 
selves.

This machine broke down 
sometime ago, and will now 
undergo repairs at Gomez.

Jess Bradley and wife left last 
week for Snyder where they will 
make their future home.

Byrd and Johnson, the con
tractors, have completed the 
school building, and begun work 
oa the residence of Will Alf Bell 
in the Eastern part of town.

M. S. Dumas returned Monday 
from Plainview. He reports the 
coal situation very alarming up 
there. He also states that he was 
afraid of the feed crop here and 
so went by Floydada to purchase 
some, but on his return, he says 
he finds Terry County able to 
take care of herself, and up with 
all and ahead of some of the pla> 
ces he visited.

Walter Dixon is in from his bo
nus this week.

J. M. Currier was over from 
Gomez Tuesday.

G. E. Locxhart was in town Tues 
day on business.

J. W. Neill has been quite sick 
the past week at the home of 
Judge NeilL

Mesdames Gotten & Rogers 
gave an exhibition of fancy work 
of all Linds were shown, and 
these ladies are to be compli
mented on their good taste and 
designs in the line.

J. W. Welch is able to be down 
in town this week.

•.S>

C. S. Cardwell has begun the 
erection of a nice residence in 
the southwest part ©f town.

C» H. Goodwin of Dublin came 
H f c k d a y  and win t z ^ lu  Lore 
flBpeyeral days.

rout to Lubbock*
Lester McPherson and wife are 

proud parents of a fine girl who 
arrived last Saturday.

Ennis Ware was over from Go
mez Monday.

Arnold Bagley and Jim Key 
were in town Sunday.

M. V. Brownfield, Ray Brown
field, G. E. Tiernan, Jack Head 
and Merlin Adams attenbed the 
funeral services of Wm. Sanders 
at Lubbock Sunday.

Bee Everett was in town this 
week,

W.R. Spencer returned Sun- 
from Austin Dallas,and other 
places.

Will Gaskin returned Monday 
to his home near Rig Spring anm 
a two Weeks visit in Brownfield*
Miss Martha Worthy spent Sun. 
in Brownfield.

Mrs. Thomas DeShazo of Comez 
attended services here Sunday*

Dr* Garrison went to LaMesa 
Monday.

George McPherson left Monday 
for a visit to relatives in Coman
che county,

5 Dollars Reward
for the return of one unbrahd- 

ed black mule; about 8 year old. 
No marks cr scratches. Between 
3 and 14 hands high. Well trim- 
d. Finder will return to

G. W. Workman,

NOTICE

All singtrs are hereby notified 
that the new songbooks have ar
rived, and you can get same Sun 
day, or by calling at tnis office.

All members of the class are 
respectfully urged to be presen 
at singing next Sunday to Ibarn 
the new songs.

G. L. Stephens and G, E Lock 
hart were over* from G mez last 
Thursday.

N . . H. Bigger passed through 
here Sunday.

Miss Ethel .Bynum is quite
ck this week.
Little Lillian Neill has been 

quite Sick the past week.

M. V. Brownfield and Miss 
Effie, will probably leave tomor
row for a weeks to Ft. Worth.

Mr. Stalky of Austin was here 
Thursday in his auto.

Leatherwood Bros, from Big 
Springs were prospecting here 
this week.

L.B.Curtis, Jno* Brannon,Guy 
Clark and Mr* Morgan of the 
Staked Plains Teieph >ne Co .are 
here this week putting in new 
phones,

Howard James came in Wed. 
from Madisonville.

W.L.and J.S. Bedwell Scurry 
county were here this week and 
contracted with M . D . Williams to 
buy land, and think they will lo 
cate with us soon.

' 4 ?-r \
The 15 months old baby of Mr, 

and Mrs. Narromore of Plains 
died at that pfaco yesterday
morning of whooping cough ana
; p  H 0 U 132 O i i i  ;

G. vV Workman has opened up 
a laundry out on the Joe Lane 
place, and does all of glaundry 
wcrk.

Jack Head is confined to his 
room this week with fever.

S. M Tow has returned from 
a visit East, and has again taken 
charge of the hotel at Gomez, 
and respectfully requests your 
patronage. Notice his ad on the 
front page, '

0 .
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HILL & BUN 
Deaers in

❖
<&•
♦

% Confectionery, Soft-drinks, Cigars, Tobac- % 
$ cos, Sm okers’ articles, Canned and L unch | 
% goods, books, Stationary, W a llp a p er , pock- ♦ 
% et and K itchen Cuttlery, Glass w °  re, Jew - % 
% elry, and Novelties. ♦

N E W  GOODS
LOWEST PRICES

First door east of H ill H otel

Brownfield, = • = ■ = Texas.

; H o m er H. Cotten  
1 N otary Publie

? - h

otten w . He,

CO. R E A L  E S I  A T E
H en ry Rogers ™  

Draughtsman m'*

INr
*

m

■m
m
m

m

C O M P A N Y
Brown field

•s>.&
Texas H C

?

We are prepared to dispose of your land on short notice, 
and would like to have it listed with us, for WE CAN 
m D WILL FIND A BUYER

represent two Immigration Companies m this 
sectLn, and expect to have immigrants in here between 
the 15th of this month and the 1st of next. So come in and 
let us sell your lantl at an early date,

We are prepared to make abstracts to all lands in Terry 
and Yoakum counties. As to our ability, try us, and even 
the most sceptical will be convinced.

We wish to help settle up Terry and Yoakum counties, 
by bHngmg in immigrants to this country. We also want 
you *-o help us by giving us a list of your land.

LUBBOCK N E W S
Prom the A valances. .

Prof. Miller passed through 
yesterday enroute to Gomez 
where he has been employed to 
teach the school this term.

J, T. Gainer, one of the lead
ing citizens of Gomez passed thru 
Lubbock enroute home from 
business trip North.

Harry Hall and Lester Mc
Pherson of Gomez were in town 
Monday.

W, T, Rose of Meadow, accom
panied by his family passed thru 
town Tuesday eh route. to Wan 
nette, Olka, on a Visit.
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A SSSrocK. is iha ccn-
*er o f attraction in n v i l * a t  ore.

Y v U fl
' -A'cjjaafrppJiy 1 j§|§

where Good -Things are 
On the counter a catalog argues for 

Diamonds, Watches, CiccUe. etc.
Come In and Look? This done, the 

sales will take car® of themselves.

J -L.BA1, DAL 
A E O W N P IE L D  T E X A S

-N

Higginbotham-Harris &  Co. 
- LUMBER

• c • s  n r
WIND-MILLS PIPING HARDWARE SASH DOORS 

BRICK LIME CEMENT and EVERYTHING IN

B U IL D IN G
M A T E R IA L

RED - f  ENCEPICKETS, CYPRESS STAYS, CEDAR 
POSTS AND C0RR1GATED IRO
W e  can now  fill your house bills, no m atter  
h ow  large.N ow  is the tim e to lv. ■ ;
fo rin  our judgrment it w ill n ever 'ne a,i.y ou ■ 
er. W e can m ake it tc your interest to o , 
our yard  at Stanton for your b u i ld in g  m ater
ia l of all descriptions

Higginbotham-Harris & Go.
H E A D a U A E T E R S  FOR LUM BER

Stanton Texas

Growing girls need care, advice and medicine, 
especially on reaching the age of puberty. A 
mother’s tender care and words of caution will 
often accomplish wonders. As for medicine, a 
gentle, safe and reliable strengthening tonic is 
Wine of CarGui,

It will prevent and relieve pain, regulate the 
functions, clear the complexion and strengthen 
the constitution.

It is a valuable medicine for growing girls. It 
has tided thousands over a critical period, and 
saved them from years of suffering. It can never 
do harm and is sure to do good.

A relief or cure for all female disorders in girls 
and women.

At every druggist’ s in $1.00 bottles. Try it.

WINE
Of



G. W Neill. R. J. Heflin C. S. Cardwell.

Neill-Heflin« Co.,
Farms, Ranches and City Property

G o n v e y a n c i n ; A.S3@tra©tir»g

If you want to boy, sei or exchange, 
tel! them your wants

Brownfields Texas.
,1U

The fad in Ft. Worth of late is 
for boys who become “ broke”  in 
place of writing home to “ pa”  to 
send them a few dollars, they, 
have.a few telegrams sent their 
mother, as follows: 1st “ Bill was 
shot.”  2nd “ Bill cannot Live.”  
3rd “ Bill is dead: send money to 
defray expense of caring for re
mains.”  Two cases of this kind 
have been reported from Fort 
Worth within the past two weeks, 
one from Brown wood and one 
from Bonham. It is the most das
tardly act that any son could 
oommit toward his dear old mo
ther, and the “ dear boy”  should 
receive the severest punishment 
possible. —Avalanche.

McGee & Puckett
Attorneys=At=Law

Lubbock, Texas.

immmmmMmmm
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We receive 
and sell it

wagon loads every 
at railroad prices

day, 
with

freight added. Let ns figure your bills.
Brownfield Lumber Co.
W. G. HARDIN /  * *. \ Manager.

Chaffeurs Notice!
Section six of the late auto law 

reads; “ Any person driving or 
operating an automobile or motor- 
vehicle shall at the request, or by 
signal by putting up the hand, or 
by other visible signal from a per 

Ison riding or driving a horse or 
horses or other domestic animal, 
cause such vehicle or machine to 
come to a standstill as quickly as 
possible and to remain stationery 
long enough to allow such animal 
to pass.”

*
$
*

f i t s *

Lumber and Coal 1
j 99*999  -||

We keep on hand at either Lubbock ||
\ov Flainview the best Colorado Lump| 
jOoal. If yon wish to save the frieght, go j  
Jdireet to Flainview. Anything you maySP 
|H6ed in lumber line we can supply you|| 
i rom from our yard at Lubbock
ITTi@ R is in g  L u m b e r  and G ra in  C o »|  
l Lubbock, Texas. w

Chas. Hampton, Press Corley 
and Dr. Nowlin, a nice little trio 
of the East, decided last Monday 
night that they would give this 
town of ours a rare treat, a 
seranade. After eating a lemon 
a piece, they cleared up their 
throats and started Eastward, 
stopping at the resicenoe of M, 
V. Brownfield, where they opened 
up. The first song was rendered 
very beautifully, but the second, 
Adeline, was a miserable failure. 
They had sung about one-hair 
of it, when they broke out into 
aBlaugh, laughing at something 
or rather nothing that was said 
on the way, and the whole thing 
turned out into a big hurrah. The 
lads being strangers here had 
nothing to do but to take to their 
heels, and to their heels they 
took, stopping when they reached 
the hotel only long enough to 
get a night’s sleep, and breakfast

Ever beard of anybody buying wire 
at $2.85? That'S the way the Hinds 
Lumber Co. at Big Springs sells it,

Tbey will treat you right on your 
house bills too.

THE HINDS LUMBER CO.
B iS  SPRINGS, TEXAS. .

S^SrlS HI- MM. M  15 ;ft

when taey left for Lubbock,
We trust that if these gentle

men seranade any in Lubbock 
they will have better luck.

J g  BROWNFILD MERCANTILE COMPANY j g
W  Carry an up-to-date stock ot W
% i Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats,Notions

wQ u e e i i s w a r e
Staple and Fancy Groceries 

JjjSu F u rn itu re
gg Matrasses, Springs, Matting, 

Nw/ L in o le u m  a n d R u g s
Odir prices are right.

goods are the best.
Call and see us before buyinsr 

tSw elsewhere.

w

w
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A certain young man who had 
been constantly annoyed by his 
sweethearts continual use of oig 
words sent her the following note 
I suppose requesting her compa
ny to church;
My dear Mias. Smith:-

May I have the exquisite 
beautilude of conducting your 
corporal system across the space 
of terra firm a intervening between 
your paternal domicile and the 
edifice of divine worship, after 
the diurnal luminary has sought 
its nocturnal resting piaee, be
neath tie occidental horizon?

Yours devotedly,
Bill Jones

* >
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Brownfield Hardware Co.
/  ' ... . . . .  - w - '

Dealers in
Farm Implement, Windmills,

Sfbwes, Piping, Wire, Sons and Amumtibii, Cutlery,
and ad kinds of. Hardware.

Th© DsviSs Soliloquy

One night as the Devil sat musing alone,
*In the midst of his cozy warm fire,

Trying to figure the difference in guilt 
’Tween a thief and an all-around liar.

His memory turnes to the scenes of his youth,
And his eyes filled with hot boiling tears;

So he took down his ledger and turned to a page 
Dated fcack about six thousand years.
£*I suppose”  he exclaimed, as he glanced through the 

book,
“ I’m doing the best that I can.

For my business denotes a continual increase.
Ever since the creation of man.

I ’ve cribbed a good harvest for six thousand years.
And should be content \VTth the yield,

And give my opponent permission to hava 
The gleanings I leave in the field.

“  I’ve gathered a very diversified crop 
Of merchants and lawyers galore;

J’ ve bound politicians in bundles until 
The ends of my fingers are sore.

I’ve fiddlers, gamblers and insurance men 
I’ ve murderers, forgers and liars;

And filled up my furnace with green populists 
“ Till they actually put out the fires.

“ I’ve railroad conductors and doctors to spare 
Horse traders and preachers to upend,

Republicans, Democrats, tcries and whigs,
And two or three newspaper men.

But there is one class, I’m happy to say,
Can never gain entrance here,

Their souls are so dirty I’m sura that they Would 
Demoralize He-ll in a year.

Henry George Lairo Co, 
follows only one occupation ; 
that is finding buyers for 
land, and rustling tha best 
bargains possible for the 
buyer.

The Alexander 
Store

West of the Court Hcus® Square 
Now has a full line of General 
Dry Goods. Mens’ and Boys, 
Caps, Suits, Pants, Shirts, Un
derware, Hosiery and all kinds 
a uspenders, Neckties. Ladies 
belts, Hose Supporters, Corsets, 
Hosiery, Underware and Shoes. 
The best of all kind of Millinery 
Millinery opening Sept, 2.1st, 

Everybody invited to call7 and 
inspect,

- Arthur S. Alexander.

G la s s w a re  and Tinware 
Repair work. Tin worka Specialty »
Call and see Us, Prices Right* |

i tm /z i f *c3, „ Texas|

“ J refer to that Thin iman nor beast

Who never io nappy urn ess no can feast 
On the wreck of an innocent girl 

A million of years in ray warmest of rooms 
His slanders would never atone.

With his fingers he lit an asbestor cigar, 
And placing his book an a shelf,

He muttered: “ I m aybe a very bad men 
But I’ve got some respect for myself.

SeL

W. J. H e a d .
Proprietor.

C I T Y  B A R B E R  S H O P .
Shampoo, Shaves, Haircuts, 

hot and cold
BATHS,

Brow nfield  T e x a s

CITY MEAT MARKET 
F R E S H  M E A T S .

SAUSAGE.

BROWNFIELD TEXAS

ftranPe 3te$.
Ethel nms making her firs* visK t*

ih© metropolis and her eyes were big 
,nd wise with woruer at all the 
strange and curious things she hat? 
seen and heard file le-d seen Caii-sy* 
die dazzling; Brooklyn bridge, tfca 
.wonderful; Centra Park. the hsauti 
rill, and all the -Mat* which 
wrong aunt had sw.iected for hoy to 
see. Finally they came to Grant’s 
tomb as the last thing to be seen 
and remembered. Fthel stood 
thoughtful a few moments looking 
down upon the sarcophagus, then she 
whispered, overcome with the im
mense size of it all: “Auntie Claude 
w&s he a giant?”—Boston Journal.

Sense of Smell In the Aged.
. OJd:,people hare an atrophied sene* 

of smell, v  tie'? do not scc-m to be*
■ 'o v h of : infirmity. Even when 
they can* -̂.creety distinguish on* 
familiar odor in ten, and when they 
cake strong smelling liquids for pure 
rater, they assert that th$y enjoy th* 
perfume of flowers. Their visual im 
ages, for they recognize the perfuro* 
of flowers when they are at 
them. The elfactivs imago 
an independent, intellectual exL 
else© it S3 ©apahl? of faattUa&al r*.


